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BUTTERS' PATENT BRICK AND TILE MACIIINE.

The eut gives a 1iy o~f thxe Éxternai appcarancc of one of the most perfect iabour-saving machines of modern invention. Like ail reall.1
valuable1%e inetoni n~uot compieted in a day or in a ycar. Mr. Butters, with the courage anid confidence of truc geninss nmadei
titestud of is dys a nîlits for the last temi years; and struggling against another difficulty ibant bas obsructed and defeated so manY'

inventors, totwit: smalfieans.-has at iast the satisfaction to sec bis machine, aimost, if flot quite perfect; exciting the admiration of ail
who behoid it: bis patqent securcd; and a fair prosct of reaiizing a fortune. The expression that escapes frorn most pcrsoas, on examxin-
ing this machine la, "Hgow simipic--wby bias this not been fouind out bcforc!

WVe refer tbc reader t?. MXr. Buttera' advertisement for parmiculars. Wc may mention liere, tbat from a fair triai of this machine, it is esti-
mated that from, 15 te 2,,00 stock brick cati bc made la a day, wvith the labour of one horsc and six men. It requires a strong horse, and
if worltcd continuously for a wlioie day, two borses would be necded, to relieve eacb other. Thc machine couid easily be ndapted for mak-
ing common tiles, and Nwiý,4lieve pipe drain tules of tule miost npprovcd construction could bc mnade by it. Titis machine wiii introduce a
xaew era i Brick-making., We expeet before long to gem drawimxgs illustramive of the internai arrangcements, when we tvill give a full des-
cription of tbe modus operandi. Ia the axeaatiinie we wvouid recolumend. ail brick-inakcrs to -1cail and examine for theniseives." The price,
we are informed, ivili be about £62ý los.

8110T 11mARI.G.-SOMe of otryouig readers perbaps arc net familiar
wtitit thte proceas of maauihcturig shot, andi wonder how se niany I
littie globes arc turned out of ,'vamious sizes. Baltimuore is a city of
shot .towers ag wcil as monurmeats, and the manufacture of shiot bas
become quite an item of busiacs.à'l St. Louis. Mr. Kennett, of St.
Louis, bas recently coastructed aa-ew tower, amtd the .Repmblican thus
describec it and te promdess of sio making.

The towcr la thirty one feet ia diameter at tbe base, seventeen feet
ni' -r nid one hundred and sévcety-fivc feet ifgh. Tl'le ecad is i

coaveyed by an endiess 9',j~. % stoii wliera it is inelted,
and whilst in a liquid formi, las passed iroig.i.-ti ,' f thesize cf
ehlit intcnded te bc made, and falliit distance of oae î?ncru
fifty fce.t, into a cistera of eold water. Thiis gives the globular formn
to the drops, whicit are cbillcd before reacing the watcr, and en-
tireiy cooled by the time they get to t thc bottom cf the cismera. Front
tbis eistern tbey are conveycd into at leated druni, la wbicit a spiral
wlxeet brings thern aillin contact witb. hcated air, and thus dries theni.
TLey are then passeri into a revolvirï.g cybaider, in wbiclh ticy arc
vol'tshcd, and fromn thcmtce passcd over a succession efiaciined planes or1
tables about six incites npart. Ia paséing over tese tables, thme im-
pei*ectshot drop bctwce ilime tables, and those which are pcrfcct, roll
over into thte receptacle below. Titey aic mien passed into a bopper,
and by a successioa of salves> or guages% workcd aise by mnachimary, t
the various sizes are separated. Eacit. scive is ilten cnxptied into
rte appropriate receptacie. The whole process is more simîple titan
wouid ha supposcd by those wbo have miot witncsscd it.

AtecrENl'T MaT$ýLS-l t is s*tatei ln Jacobs' Essay on the Precioma I
Metais, titalt in thic ruina of Herealancuia and Pomapeli, wlîich, -%vcre
destroyed by an eruption of Ves;uvius miore-than seventeca centuries
age, no ornemnts of goid and silver bave bean fouad. nP

STaza'r SWEIaPI.IG MÂimL .C. S. 'Bisho0p, Of Enston Pa I
bas invcated a machine for swccping streets. It la seo constructed as
te svwecp alongr titestrer-carrybîg up ail the dirtJ.nto a wagon. Ia
fact it is simply a wagon atreer, cieaning nmachiné, whicit by thte abît-I
pic .motion of itiself-threugit tite street wiil swepjî p -aad carry off ail
m.li ivEsÈpeedier and bettex tban -dia be donc by Txand.

-Cb)vEki-fG roit Roôs.-Tbce Jiaa Evening-ournal SaYs that
iunir'ie quantities of straw paste-board are mianbfhctured la this
cil.y uud sent te Engiand to be used,.after preparaÙioa, as a snl3ati-Y

tutfortUe ad sin~em It la laid- on the roof, titeiCaturated 'it
tar and kéoatcd wimt sand Tihis forins a perfeef rotfiiý> and _la
èxtdùx;ing titan aajý ombèer article used.

BLOvîÏ.Z<G LoGs.-7-The 1eettersburgý N. Y,Iessengi,,rys at r
.YeNwtt lias pianacd a<Igood tbing for blon5gL16,-n. if us a Scrcw
,ý7itl-a fiole jmat large éâugh for te fire 'to coimffnicate ,,nth thte
jmOWýder, titrougli the nie Titis be iag sêrcwcd li 4 the ol fc
le ê-er la piactd,.çon11nes it --el ,clo-iy,that hee -sn è_90c~
Èvgxy largealititlo~

CAUSES OsF ErmaIDic;s.-LTimtic l known of tite immediate chemnical
or vital causes of epidentics ;but la givea circunistances, wbere mnany
are iimnersed la an atmnoaplîcre of decayiag organic matter, nome
disease la invariabiy produced ; where there la starvation, it la mn
frx-quentiy typus ; cold, influenza; beat, la choiera; yeilow fever,
piague. At the mîoutis of the Ganges, of the Nile, of thte Niger ý
ln Lomndon, porticularly up to the seventecnth century ; in camps ;
barîacks, ini ships, la prison, fornieriy; Ia Ireland, la Liverpool, la ail
oar townls nowv, the circumnstaaces la wbich zymotic diseases become,
epidemicnaybe % itncsscd. A city brcathing an ntmosphere perfectiy
pure muay miot ha exemipt froni every epideii; but observation bas
-mowmi mliat su.zi irrumptions are unfrequent ; and fatal to few persens of

strcngtm o. ~ Imitemnai Sanitory arrangements, and flot quai-an-
time or samitory lines, ii, î 91fiezuazrds of a nation, A salubrious
ciry in ami epidcmic-like a cîty' tnu.. linme la conflagratean-is
exposed te damîger and iimmlry, but miot te h o i,
sent culaes of Europue, wiîici arc left withoat any adeqa'e~ . _r
for the limaitit and becurity cf trimir inliabiants. The great bistorical
cuimiemies have dimîinislicd la imtensity; and tera appears te ba no,
reasca wiiy tlmcy siîouid miot ha ultimately suppreseed,-%itb tite advance
of the populationi amnong whlich rlîey t-mke tiîeir rise. Timeir enigin la
obscure, but influcenza appears geacrmiiy to becoie first epidemie la
Rlsin-citolera- imi Imîdia, that the source cf the latter must be attacked.
if the lictaam of India lîccomîmes sound,.Europe nrigitt be safe, and hear
nmre orf the ejuldemnie wlîiclt la tmaversing Russin. Thte attention cf
mime Indian nutitorities Imas for somie time beau directed me tite subjeet.
The orber nations cf Europe are beginaimîg te raka an interest la
public saum-imcry improvemnts; amnd nny fonmid ini Eangiand wilno doubt,

be carricd out as sîîecdiiy as passible la ail parts cf bier Majesty's
domninions; for the vat population that owns sway la intinmately ttaited.
Asiatie chtoicra lias rauglît us that te lives cf tiiousands in England
niay depead on thte condition of thte Pariaha cf Jessore.-Report of
the Riegisirar General.

CAOeUTCHOUC Rit DîtyiN, Omr.s.-mm rte forty-sixth volume cf thte
Archivesa de phearmac, l'aria, ff. Joncs bas an essay on titis subject.
Liasced cil, bolied fIdr- à l'6mg rime, yields a browaish varnisit; titis la
la te ba boiled fer a long tume la watcr cemtaining aitric acid; the loes

byeaoration niast*be supplied, and the ncid nôt aliowed te act.too
vlYlilenariy. At leat a substance is obtaincd svhich gradaly solidifies,;

titis is te bc wasitcd to frac it £rom acid. This substance dee net
aditera teo the fingers, la pl *astic, does net malt by itzeîf, and wbcn
becatcd strikingly resé-nb les caoutchouc. It dmssoives pamtiaiiy ia cther
and sulpliuratc cf carbon, eatirely ia oil cf tu.rpetine.

Curamus-Ir bas iaiy been discovered ibant thte fle sh cf animais
witiciî are kiiled in the rniddre cf the nigit, will ketp, muait-loiger

ý;tian wihen theyýaf kiiaed-inri middle cf thteday, 3i~feei ~~
ifor keeping %bçzî m-0 repxtoi ees;, ad the.ce


